SPONSORS

Bear Canyon Tree Farm, LLC
Mossyrock, WA

B.T.N. of Oregon
Salem, OR

Drakes Crossing Nursery
Silverton, OR

KirbyCon
Estacada, OR

Kirk Company
Oregon City, OR

LBJ Printing Inc.
Molalla, OR

Mitchell’s Yule Stand Systems
Scottsdale, AZ

Noble Mountain Tree Farm
Salem, OR

Northwest Evergreen, Inc
Molalla, OR

Nutrien Ag Solutions
Tangent, OR

Schmidlin Tree Farm
Banks, OR

Silvaseed Co.
Roy, WA

Silver Bells Tree Farm
Silverton, OR

Silver Mountain Christmas Trees
Sublimity, OR

Spectrum CPA Group
Corvallis, OR

Weyerhaeuser Co.
Turner, OR
PACIFIC NORTHWEST
CHRISTMAS TREE ASSOCIATION

SUMMER MEETING
& FARM TOUR

SATURDAY JUNE 22, 2019
Salem, Oregon

Pacific Northwest
Christmas Tree
Association

Holiday Inn Hotel Salem
3301 Market Street NE
Salem, OR 97301
503-370-7888
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:45 am   | Arrive at B.T.N. of Oregon  
7544 Jordan St SE, Salem, Oregon 97317  
Transportation on your own |
| 7:45-8:10 am | **REGISTRATION**  
Refreshments Served  
Provided by Drakes Crossing Nursery |
| 8:10 am   | **B.T.N. OF OREGON FARM TOUR**  
Introduction by Kirk Stroda, Stroda Bros. Farm |
| 8:15-8:45 am | Sprayers & U-Cut – Tyler Stone and Ben Stone, B.T.N. of Oregon    |
| 8:45-8:15 am | Adjuvants and Calibration – Matt Kadell and Mike Damann, Wilbur Ellis |
| 9:15-9:30 am | Move to eastern location at B.T.N. Farm                            |
| 9:30-9:45 am | **BREAK**  
Refreshments Served                                                |
| 9:45-10:45 am | Rotate Stations:  
Using plant growth regulators – Chal Landgren, OSU Extension Specialist  
Painted tree demonstration – Mike Hepler, Kirk Co.  
Stretching leaders – Tyler Stone, B.T.N. of Oregon  
Identification of Turkish/Nordmann Fir – Kirk Stroda, Stroda Bros. Farm |
| 10:45 am  | **Depart B.T.N. of Oregon**  
Transportation on your own                                           |
| 11:05 am  | **SILVER MOUNTAIN CHRISTMAS TREES FARM TOUR**  
Arrive at Silver Mountain Christmas Trees Loading Yard  
4672 Drift Creek Road SE, Sublimity, Oregon 97385                     |
| 11:10 am  | **Introduction by Jim Heater, Silver Mountain Christmas Trees**     |
| 11:15-11:45 am | Lifecycle of and Control of Mites in Christmas Trees  
Glen Foster, Gowan Company                                             |
| 11:45 am-12:15 pm | **Worker Protection Standards**  
Janet Fults, Policy Associate for Oregonians for Food and Shelter |
| 12:15-1:15 pm | **LUNCH**  
Provided by Silver Mountain Christmas Trees                         |
| 1:15-1:45 pm | **Palletization**  
Jim Heater                                                                |
| 1:45-2:05 pm | Take shuttle buses to Silver Mountain Christmas Trees trial fields  |
| 2:05-2:50 pm | **Visit Noble fir progeny test planted in 2012 – Chal Landgren, OSU  
Extension Specialist**                                                  |
| 2:50-3:10 pm | **Take shuttle buses to Silver Mountain Christmas Trees loading yard** |
| 3:10 pm   | **ADJOURN**  
Depart Silver Mountain Christmas Trees  
Transportation on your own                                             |
REGISTRATION

Deadline for Pre-Registration is June 14.
Online registration www.pnwcta.org/news-events/events/summer-meeting-farm-tour/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Registration (by June 14)</td>
<td>$69/person</td>
<td>$79/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration (June 15 &amp; later)</td>
<td>$89/person</td>
<td>$99/person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch included for all registered guests.

HOTEL RESERVATIONS

Reserve by June 7 for group rate of $139/night plus tax
Make hotel reservations directly with:
Holiday Inn Hotel Salem
3301 Market Street NE
Salem, OR 97301
503-370-7888

SUMMER TOUR COMMITTEE CHAIR

Kirk Stroda, Stroda Bros. Farm (Chair)
Dave Silen, Holiday Tree Farm
Mark Arkills, Holiday Tree Farm
Casey Grogan, Silver Bells Tree Farm
Jim Heater, Silver Mountain Christmas Trees
Tyler Stone, B.T.N. of Oregon